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yiCn, ndr,ymi' U»^jwi^jd^l^?t<>|*®i
th.e iiaall h^^ Jpaper parole,' lied wfth.'plnl?

:
J»aknowanpt wliali

.jQOjltt, almost,’aternly.ai jbifl Wife, whose answer
* !

>; . c‘!T«}l roefcptiv/Faiaoyi mj:.daa?„|'afii»yl
At« p|ajfi*g ft*riqJtio;le«*B ma ? Jtemem-
ber.'if Jcannotproduce these . paper*, I am-a

. raised-maud; .if, wonld:he wane:than.the Iqm
ofmoney; that! mightreplace, those I cannot.
Tell me at.onceiwhere arei” . ‘ ;

: “Indeed, Mark,-1 know nl> moie abottt .them
than you do yonraelf.’ TBey nmstbehere; per-
bapee theyhatveoKpped behindthe, drawer ?”

. Although neat to impossible, the-’chance Is
pbtoyeriookedi- Hammer and'chisels are soon

nty! tha hack of-tbe escritoir la Soon
knocked bbt,leavJng no nook -or cranny
Where the SmalleetpapaT couldreraain unper-
ceivedi' ' • c.-

man !Wfjlftfi
»j

andtirtflpiM wigs -leitft*ft*nßouneetobil.ow
and to tHe tKat bebaa taken

lion
and uStends : tdkSs|>» SS'k,:l^peibnße!S<>6*l.
licswiU Us
,o. Good stabling and a goodhoatlef. always on

Pikas to enitllk titoo*, rJRAVJg HAB3J.

TIOBNKfB A-COtrafSELLOES At,W>Fr3»iU
attond tl»,o9ort ofTioga.Eottor andMcKean

ie». ,. .

C
at bis residence'near' tte

id.-;r.r^r. ; -/ ’[ApriV22y 1858.] \

.And'the Chir/iTrj, so bfavej
drain*, are-boating

Inneralmarcbia to ths grave*. . ;
V*.-
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-
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.' on PreedomVfiioid of baffle,
- Fighting for n NatlohVlife, . ■

- „ :Be not liio;dnmb,drivan ca(iie J 'J
.. . Be; two heroes’ in-the strife 1

• : ’ 1L*tn* tken.W -nji and doing,
' With,a heartfer any fate; ■: I

. Still achieving, etUlporiuing, : ■If wa cannot conqner. w'ait,: ' '

-Tss»SllseF 'iiju
7

r. A. Field, .... "

. .-Proprietor.
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LKX.ASp^.TIQfiAvO ®-* JPEjsjri. '
1 vtiit'patlefits lU“ill pattrof the tJoShty, one1

l,hM* foVtrofchMMMatlUehouie. [Jane 14,]
THE: XOST- 3}EE&£

Almostbesidebinißelf, Mark leadshii wile
’-dbvtfc Stttirs,and commences questioning h6r.
Whereishef key? - On the ring; it has- not
beS'i outof herpossessibn. Pas she beenout ?

No. Is she'-sure of that? ap
she von tores toremind him, the looks-bare-not
becii forced, noris aughtelse ttussingiyis would
barb been tjie case ifthieves had entered the
house. la nnedotroUable agitation, thebewil-
deredman paces the room) while
ble to profferadvice, or assist him with any rea-
sonable conjecture, watches him in trembling
silence'. ' :

Suspicions arc pfowding upon’ his mind ;

hints given before his marriage about Fanny
Roberts’ - brother, and regrets uttered, even
within bis hearing, that a respectable young
map-)ike Mr. Edwards, should -lower himself
by such are suddenlyremembered
and (dwelt ppon. He pausefj before his wife
atidhternlydemands what;emnd'had brought
that brother of hereto bis hq)Sse. That brother
of hers! * Whata speech ! AH Fanny’ssister-
ly feelings are in arms, addyet she -falters, for
she 5b forced to own' that itwas for the want.of
money, ‘fAnd you told him that ! had those
papers in the house/’ Mark cries, accusingly.With crimsbrv faee, she denies it.- She
did not mention Mark’b-S-fj&urs during 'their,
short interview. Is it likciy’sne wbuld do so t
Or if 'sho did, would George, poor fbolish fellow
that be is, steal up stairs and rub his sister’s
home! Ridiculous I Impossible I j

• “Impossible 1” Markretorts, “without he pos-
sesses the bey.’> ■ ’

A parting glance around the office'; 1to nestfre
himself .all. deska, cioBßtB and, iroii safes are
properly.leoured for the night,,and the -spli'cit-
qr’s confidentia.l clerk}ook* op9nd prepares for
hontp, ;,With coat buttorisd.:tPithe, threat, JM»d
jmtdrawn oyer his ejee.J'lark Edwards tarns
his step towards home, and,cheerfully:faces the
rough wind pud drizzlingrain.which qnpjefei-
fully pelt and bafiethim.as he vainly hailsom-
pibjug after omnihps fp receive/tbe samp answer
—“Full.” c JBnt Jfarktnakesno trouble of-these,
out-door inconveniences, Jhr his-; mind’s eye is
died-on tbe yvellcovereddca table, bright fire,
and best of: all,ihe pretty young wjfeawaiting
his return. The.picture is so pleasant, .that he
cheerfully:breadsTor.th into a line;.of '’Home,
Sweet Home.g’ aa he. tnrps ’the corner of the
street-ffhefehtandi hia own trim dittle domi-
cile.' ; ■_ • ' ■ it

■ v - fu

ttorney' AND ECONSEDEOR at daw
Wellsborri/ Tioga Co., Po,V. Witt demote his

! exclusively' to oflaw.-; Collections
le in any of the Konljcrn counties of,Pennsyl-
ia. !

■'

5 ,-J "Ai i« 'U Jx’-»; iTr ’-j J. 1
PEXSSIWA»U H«11S!E. v,
ir of Mai*‘Street and the Avenue, WelUboro, Pa.

J. W. EIGONY, PBiOPRIEtOB. <

.’iis popular .Hotel, having-been re-fitted apjl »■
pished throughout, is iW open to. tho~ public £B;n
it-class house." •' -'i ' ■'

’

.
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IZAAK WA|.TO» H6CSE,
C.. VBRJfIL XW/., PnO-pnrETVJt.

Gaioes, Tio£* County, Pa.
iS is anew hiteHoealed witbVft easy acejai of

.he beat fisbingnnd toolinggroundrlnNprthen)
No pains will-be eplared for the accommodation
leasure Beehereand thetraveling pal,Uo. ; ..-t- ’

iriii2,iS6o.- ■
Mrs. Edwards is peering into. the darkness

through the folds of the mu-din curtains',, and
has'the'doorOpenbefore Mark’d blind, touches
theknooker. ~

-.
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;

BAP.&£R'\A'&n';aAJS-DRESSBR. : i
■>P jo'tbercarPost Offic9..

ais Une mU.be 'well w it
be dons>'n the eUy~aalooijs. foVre-
ing .Sandraffs ‘ajwl the,sai|>'formal?
ip. "Hair anji’ whliws dyed any cplor. A»d

VTellsborp, 1859.

.
’ ‘‘Whatanighfcfor you, Jove I” says tjic little

matron brushing the raindr'opsfrom his bnsliy
whiskers, and1 kissing, him compassionately;
“and hop lateiyop areJ” . . '"j

Edwardslooks upat thecleck as he slingi
gles out of, bia.dripping coat.;-, “I: am date, in-
deed,” .he, answers; ?‘but Mr. ! Plead well i fails
started on his .trip to’.the’dakes: this afternoon,
and {.here.were a:great many thingatoattend tp
before he went, i And hook fiete,: Fanny--*this
packeticohtains some valuaMe.deeds and secu-
rities, whioh.wijl be,called for iytha owner in
a few days.; indho meanwhile, I have.to copy

■one of them,'but,don’t Feel inclined to begin to-
Where can I place them with safety ?”

Finny suggests hisdesk, but that isithe first
article a burglar-would: be likelyto meddle with,

I The wife’s choek palesat the-idea of sucha vis-
itor, andoshe considers, .‘-‘That the old escritoire

! in the spare willnot that do ?”

;Mark hesltnSs/i.'.vF.had so many.injunctions
;to he careful,: and potlet them get. out of .my.
own possession. thatT amofraid eyea'ofthat.”

;“F.aat>y reminds, himthat thereris a secret
'drawer iait.. ‘.‘Don’tyou remember,” she asks,
“what-tranble wO.had .to.find it?”: r :

\ “Ha 1 the very place I” So his wife 'carries;
! thftcandle.fi* hiWnna-ithe valuable:,packet ■ is
'deposjtetLiftthia. hidden-xecepttrele. vltionly
oun tentsThie» few’highlyi aentedlettw®r tied to*

i gethhrwithft piecelofitibbon; td wMchFannyv
i laughingOnd blnshlngyconfesses that they are
!Jlr. Mark'EHwards’ lord effusjons- beforemar-
riaga,carefuily;pres.erved to. bearwitness ogatpst
;hiip when he becomes old and cross-;.
' o'Perhaps it was a-.restless night and' hnpleas-,,
'antdronins which made, the: clerk jss uneasy—-
even in the.hurry pf . .day's , mrk-r,
kpotriDg-thst he-had ,®o.t visited .tb.e;.€sdritoir
:before in .■ the morning, to .
’• talhr;with his.pjvn eye's the, Safety .of the.papers
jifthis.charge- jHe pooh-poohs: the., idea -ns it
!greseni8 t itfteJf,Tretßemt)ffling.o»ft ia in. fam
ioyrn, possgssioniand thej: other on wifoV

:but.it:returns seoften,;
that it is with a-feeling of, rolief. thsfc ho hpbrs ;
itbeeignaifor closing. Slid feris.hp'iis at liberty-
[to return Home.

How is it his weleome-is not such a smiling
lone as St uanally is? Fanhy’s spirita seem dg-.
pressed, andhereyes lookas if fbey had-bean,
clouded with tear*.. -o : , ii ,'-;j : s

)

toe 'jrjpUßßf’ijp. •'

irgo W. yronriotor.
jablisbed it Corning; Steuben Co., IJ. Y., at One
iollar »nd,iFifty yeit ip The

aalis ■Republican in> polities, had bar a circnla-
reaching into'every part of Steuben' County
ip deslrdeatof extending their business into that
tbeadjolbing crantTogwjll and it an'ei.cellentad-
iising medium. Address as above., .

"Ifhas nht been out of kiy pocket,” sobs
Fanny. '

"Then where,” asks Mark, "are the missingpapers t” Their little serrint-maid away for a
holiday—no one in - the house, to
Fanny's-own confession, but this young ’sum;
Where aria the papers?-'

w Eft. £S .0'•!? EX,-;■ r

: iyEIiSBOBOOfiJI, PA. -iV
b. fix&t - PEpmiEjoii.

. {Formerly of iM Umted_Stqict EoUl.) , -

j
tying leased thia wall tnown an,d popular. Honsy,
its the poblie., With attentive
obliging waiters, to^l£or,wltk ;

wledge'of the business,, he hopes to piake the atiy
those who -stop with . hinj hath pleasant and
(ftblc* .

i4
',llaboro,"May 01,'j850. ' r< :'

PICTURE FRAiOING. /

, fee'oelving tor reply a torrent of tears and
protestations he fliiVgs himself bn thesofa, and
tries to steady his nerves to.the consequences of

: thrBi Lcstr,pdfdinary loss.' ' Meanwhile, Fanny
goes pnianstitutes an unavailing search in’ev-

-1 ery popboard, and drawer where it
couldBe possible to find' such .a parcel although
it would-puzzle her to explain howdtPOuld have

|witTidrawri itselffrom the secretdrawer to (dice
jlrefuge elsewhere. . At.last'she returns to the*
fpailor in'despair.' he'packet’’must have'been

hows. Wh'en t ißy.whdm ?, 6fit*
'Mark’'s ’ glqorriy looks, sheds

wßcnVlap at the -door - annonnces a
• visitor, and the visTtbr'1 proved to be her
Tathcr '

"

•" ' ’

Engravings, NeediD:’WnH^''Ao., 4n., framed an.
neaest: maHtvefc. is»pWtf'*in(ii QrawnenUdiOilti
> Wood.B^W4*^^^?^^'-^0 - ’?**=
leavin’? any&rilciQ for,framing, cop receive tnwn
day framed ibliiay^wtsK ittS tnng ifor

i. Specimens &i ’f, . . , , .
' SMITH’SJBODK;STORE. |

E. B. BENEDICT, Itt. D.,
11/D inform thetinblioj&atWiß

locnted in .Elkland Borb.TlOga C9. P<u,6n|t
iirea ’by thirty years' expcrfertco to treat alt'dU>
>f the -eyes and their ttpyendageß on scientific
iles;dn3t that hfi 'fitiro- Without fail, that
il dilate, -called -gC- 'V'ittiB’ ‘Dance,- {ChireA
ViliJ and Will Atuod ttfanyt trtiwrfetKulfcrflh’
of'Pbysul.aadiSwSgArSr., u -c:c:!y~. Jj.
id Boro, AngnSt 8;. 1860. •

'■To him the affairiscircamstantially detailed,
aqd Mark'points'-bnt tfie'inevitable logs’ of bis
situation and goodname If he should- be una-
b}e fa produce the paper o’r give anyclue which
might lead to their.'discoveryV To .Fanny's die-,
niay.he particularly dwells upon’her brbther’%
visit and her half-made endeavor to conceal It;
'Concludingby anbh treaty that 'wiil, if re-
tain! qgany affections for her husband, tell all,

l she knows, ■- 'ij
,'Bot now the father interposes,, To • tamely

hep .both bis children accused of sobli a crime
;ia morethan bis irrascUfetetnperwill;endJre,
'and he eoteis a counter-afa'asatiotr that Mark,
has, for some, unworthy end, removed the par-
celhimself.' Words now become 'So' • hot”and
•bitter tharFanny’s distress is increased, notles-
■seppd by this champiorfship, and elte woeps so
bitt’eriy 'imd plpadssd earnestly with both that
Mark, more touched thaV til? would like to con-
fess, .abruptly, leaves them fa ,sfmt himself, in
bis chafahw- pqnrfy fae sound of
his, footsteps .ceasing,.’the', anxious' wife creeps,
softly np sfaiu.&id Is relieved tbjfind hfm ‘ ly-
ingfan the, hed-.Mpm nb.easy slammer-'iHerfath-
er pefapa4e|Jfarlift rpsi ,‘tjjpj |?kt"pobr -Fahny.-:
’shades,h,er head, pi Mlbshoulder, and.feeling
;mnre forlorn and miserable*'ihkti' It fi/ib ever'
been- bp.~191, to feel. before- What ‘ will poor
Markido? And what will,become ofber if he

?;

. Equally bewildered ;apd,almost, ga unhappy
$8 hi»jdaugbter, Mr.'Koberts tries, to soothe her:

vvith.'pr.Ofßises. nVt ppiy to seek seorg»K,and;
brfo£ ;tiimto exoulpafB bijpsßlf. bat to -forgive

tigeftng-‘tbi«/ mysteriop ttffair, So, ,et last,,,
Fannybegjnstg feel morecomfarted, and fa.

beg father fa leave jher i bqt,,tjred aahe
confeseed hlntjself, hecanpot quit ber ip such,
tfoßble,aad,theyoontineetooocppy.tbB;eame

by the Sre luis fang given

Ifttdwtfaiiy,, . i hj 'd^Ji - ir;ihit;V- i? h’iii :
■U's&
;

?had,»^pji4om*;
-.‘is,./ Isis-.

FLOUR ANDFEED STORE
’

•> -Iff. Wflt&s6o*U.-
le fffilflthe people
sUsboro aadTicipjty thst hsqopened o

/UR & FEED STORE
iot aboro Dr. Gibson’s Drag Store, cm Main St,
ho will.keep constantly na-haifadjs .good air M-
int of PLOTJR ind'J'pEDas in

■“‘rhet, wbjDU.'KbTkriK.SeH l ehejtp Jor'Snsh- i
“£o usprtment £t
( Choice'winei anjl liquor*,
superior qoslity, anl'watrStrferf free from ndnl-
ion, which h? will Mdl /h)rtpmbennbn and others
-lolcsale, cheaper than any other establishment in

thorn PehbayIvahia,' Yl'tk ’ - Jv EAION. ~

ellaboro,Der^lS,lSfiP,, j:.. . . .. .

, “Hfcva you ;badi»ny viai torsfed ?” ifirhus-
hesipSWstes, ,•

; tbti .“350,” is.sdiaintly
jfchftt: theYOqng,rotfo.hitltertopre-cwoopied with

look* «f-. -~ > i
'v£h*t’)‘‘No” sounded lit© ‘'Yea!’*■ 'Whobas:

bwn&erei’V' •.•’-I. -• ’&.?! So. ••; V?.-.- : ■-!
; -rffOnlyjthy/brothel George/’ i Sway answer#

andJiakei ap^bo -iv b ;ri
■•'•■•', i vv^;bTO^itGeorgfe tbs >

tormenfratdVooijle tifhis itifa'k* family; alt
W*y#ift'diffiooUiißB;/nb sObnOT,te*ot(sdfrojn;one
?<arape headleog mtt* anoMres ;

sttnetiMtfiMisibte &r. months* and; suddenly
re*ppearittgto-.i*?yyc«^b«tioi«;<)n'aDy,rek-.i

dHp.;~.3ilark. has
berionsly contemplated forbidding his visits.;!
but then Fanny-ie ao-tender-hearted, and cher-
ishesbusha kindly
mate!,refobmatwnjrtfcat-fierjhufbnivdliasjnotjet
rmwtecedsnfficieDt firmness to enfotue biiwish-
es; ahhongh ,ba;^p¥?;wh«e lisssiKife?s 6robßh f
want* and .whyshe nreiii? thatoldTelfettonnet. :

«®idi toBia iiidejlatfd"
ngfhi* hnitf a»d#entDg^^ii|>k!tbi»a!

pinkkisurplyprtpared'&rbi* *s»te«fi«ofiyl(lgl-
gonaap^ajiiwtafi^ldspajw'

'WTpss&m'&m. r&Jsaxs*r*.
'

landtU taitnulls in tho County, usnow
Mdn’ -*'■-/ ' • ...t* ~,

Ifwk,

xT irHOEESALf BBTAIL,
Hr? m»rk«ipnce,

•fioi*

:o=,. it '

ittane*

W>s. LAWpf^CEVa.l* ifant#' vsic
ju jAi.4 ,5- i

i .se-ii' ■'ft

■■lih’lik
-a

■ ' M i'i.

■ }■

. L

fe-
xtB'«a'; ;■ '^

o*ger »nd tfc aIJ the
Teftt 7fßny trio tnpTiahtSy =tai;«*
br«*fcsfK»t fiedvril&« pink Upe,*ndeisaled

md kiigbing In
sffl» Jmppj little*ifoi»IfeWfektSno-
ijientinker
ki*Befl,«iiis*h#fi, t 'i^-•' /....• t f
: lUUeeapUmaiion ■*** Beaded. jThe/young,

oacUediyextreme anxietyofegsr-|
ding bistrpst, bad ledto his
inji&B nigHWd
thf packet to;vrbat |ia, afterwards

. Jjjwtemberedi
if biding-plsce'w}iich prwpted j

gn,bringing it, bmpfv tbopxe-
epding evening. - , -," '

|fcw. jpmytitpea lie jeness’is not
recorded; but Fanny,ia a twfjf tVonjin, ip»ieb to !

resent. But easily appeased; and.Markhtts ta-
ken George andGeotga’safEairs in handso hear-,
tily- that the young scapegrace.israotonllyim-
proring, and there is even some hope of Fan-'
oy’s belief iq total,reformation . being realicedi

GEN. CAMESON.
■- lo tie present administration,;Pennsylvania
has the good fortune (rare,; indeed, in- her ex-

to be- ably represented, Just at the
right,time in the right j.place, the. right' minHappens to.be the Secretary of War—an office
always full of trouble and responsibility, but
vitally important to tie nation trt the’ present 1
moment. We hardly think that the Secretaryof^ar,bas receiyed the,, credit due to, him.—
He found theWar Department—thanks to the
scoundrelFloyd—demoralized almost beyond
hop* of restoration—everything had, purposely
been deranged—tint the disciplined, practical,
energetic mind of the PenneyIvan ian soon re-
stored'orderout of chaos. Ilig labors of recon-
struction i.and sffidienoy, are only; to ho mcasi
ured by the demolition and dlsfiohesty of his
predeteas.r, . .
!. At this trying period, when eight or, ten
States are in the phrenzy of anarchy, Gen,
Cameron isfound equal, to the demands of the
country... The.remarkable celerity with which
an army of nearly an hundred thousand . has
been concentrated aroundWashington, is with-
out a parallel, i This addedto the rapidity,with
which so many orders are executed threfugh-
out the country, the sure forcast in every im-
portant war movement, and the complete man-
agement of the, affairs ,of his bureau, proclaim
Gen. Camer.oVs ajjinlnistr&tive abilities to be
ofthe highest order. . ,",

~ ,Ae‘ Pennsylvanians,, wo have,a, right to he
proud ofthe’Secretary of War, and wetnay be
excused for giving expression to our, feel|ngs.

‘ Gen. Cameron began life p poor, boy, in a
Printing college which has given
sound, practical, bciliifpnt men to patiop.r-
Steadily bo ha* won jiis jyay to wealth! power,
and fame; but he has preserved the. freshness,
of hi» heart, the simplicityof his character, pud'
the constancy of .his very friendly nature. .

Let.tbp poor yApng man, struggling forward
in the race of life, fix h|| eye op Qeu. Canieron,
and take courage. ■ .

A Stobt-' apoct Wigtall.—Asa Trspohard
tolls the following 4as characteristic of the tral-
toftWigfall;
. He Is whatmightbe fitly(lenmninateda poet-
ical bully,.- Last Hall, out in Texas, So got in-
to-a dreadful row with A., a friend 'of his.—
'Straightway he sent «s?roje, t:owit;

‘YPompJpnentß of pigtail to A., and desires
to"iijo» irne will accompany JjLnoat of the'
limits of t̂he. Stated -

To which A. ■replies instantej‘ *.
,

“A’s compliment's to. Wigfall; begs leave
tfl ftßsure him that ho is too d—d a

to ifulfilliny such engagement, -if en-
tered into,” 1,... , \

Several daysRelapse., , heard nothing of
Wigfall- At length.ono rainy.afternoon, ns he
was sitting aloneinhis-rootn, writing, a gentle
raponme nponi the as .soft "a? .Wet
tap .of a dbv’e.

“Come in,” aaid A, ■ ■

. The door slowly.opened and there stood Wig-
fall! |.

,

"’

.

’
"

“Well,/A.,’' stud he meekly,.'“ the lion and
the lamb will sometimes jou knitw,

~

“ Di-rwyn' you,” r??tprted.A.» .which M the
lion and jisthe Iflmb Here f* ' ,

WigfftU btu,di«d a mtiment ; a heavenly smile
countenance; raag-

na4 amdaeoehs-
iob;biw»e3I.adtiof;Awfy pimple; .Jig |^sed—-

»n<*

As #lSpftP.f &&
take *. little .that whiskey,- and quit mak-

j • .'a .

offteenundrtd qAlarel .Wfl' >fi’i

- ' - - *

■ ifw,.£---V,-K''>,- J > v-;.>^w-?,

t

*L \

»rtotw.

•lc, -

'-x>'

i _lj> ,’ -l'l «'-?*■-}' ■■£• --I*' hlfi, ' ''■ At/ “

,
Tie 'Watervleit sitqatedafc Weefe

Troy.'&'ft; {tfritatti
large fcrseflal for tte constroctign and fsbrie*-
tlon of nrilrtftrylin{4«iOTnfci,other thifeireiall

toi(j» workshop* at the present tlmepower-

Bouroes of our Cforernment. Everything, la w
'pmetlt on'»WitTohtingand'frotfit&We/tp lhari
hundred bonds direoUy;aod nr-mnnyreoM in*

thw.«re inteit3edfor .the hfinpift riße^
’huttarga pf tts roundtaaiitrfhctofecL - The

ft,
.wonderful,: Aboy.eils at;fa counter with a

tolkand
one of prepared. paper before .him—ajsimple 1roll pf the papfep and slick—-a jerk and twist
ht of- astring, md lift «us
-tridgnft ready for filHrufinJere thne th»^
&am& wad

amteate.l
the ioat4ndgB-, l(i
goes.on gofi»tth|t i||«^lre»yearly;*do«n
men and boys "boj; and.reavove thefin:
fshed Wrtrjdg% In a
number ofhjen hfld gifla are employed in the
manufacture of cannon cartridgesof oil sizes,
from the mightiest Icohimbiaddowa to n six-
pounder. , .The ‘material of ■which they are
made is a, kind of woolen , goods (moreen) im-
ported from England especially fertile purpose.
Thousands of yards ofthis materialiriflretni
process of being cat hp and manufactured.—
Cannon are not filled here, bat at
the place wbfcfe. they; are intended to he used.
In still another department grape; canister pad
strapped .ammunition are in cotfrseof prepara-
tion, while huge cart loads of bomb shells and
spherical shot'are "hourly, arriving from the
neighboring ‘ foundries. The grape shot are
larger than I supposed, and might-more prop-
erly be called peach shot than grape shot.—
Some sixer, more of these:are packed in a sort,
of wire corkscrew arrangement, apji fitted into
a tin case, and, when thus finished, have much
the'appearance of |are Of preserved meat of
frfilt. ' • ‘

~

>t

The manufacture of’ bomb sheila is also a
matter of much interest.- ' The preparation of
those I-witnessed isi-briefly -aa follows: _Tha
shell is first filled full of old fashioned round
leaden bullets ; melted sulphur is then poured
in to fill up the interstices and bind the bullets
in one solid mass; the shell is then put into a
kind of lathe, and a cylindrical bole of.the ex-
act size of the orifice of the shell .is ; bored
through the.bullets and sulphur; this cavity is
filled with powder, even with,the interior edge
of the orifice, a six-inch shell of the kind here '
described holding about half a pound j the fuse
fitted into the orifice is a recent Belgian in fen-,

tion, made of .pewler, and-resembles the screw-
cap used for the patent frpit cans. An exami-
natiun of,this pewter cap; shows, however; that
it is.tnade of two hollow'discs of metal screwed
'together, and filled wilh meal powder; a num-
ber of fine holes are drilled in the -lower disc,
while the outer, dish is entire, and marked,’with
figures iq a circle, 1,2, 3,4., In this ■ state the
she!} is weather and water proof., When taken - ‘
fori use, the’gunner'by means of dn'mall steel
instrument scoops’ out. i portion qf the outer
soft; metaT surface, and lays bare the charge of
composition powder- below' it. If the. shell.is
desired to explode in. one second- after leaving-
the gun, the scooping is made oh figure ope; if
in two seconds, on the figure two, and so on—-
the idea being that The'shellsof. this.descrip-
tion shall first strike the* object “aimed at and
do execution as a ball, and then explode, send-
ing the bullets forward as if from another can-,
non located at the precise point where the Bight
of the shell is arrested. Barge, shells-of eight
or ten inches are filled with powder only, and
bursting, do execution -by njeaDfof their frag-
ments/ -These large shells' are generally firCd
by means of-a fuse of meal.powder extending
through a brasa plug screwed in .the mouth of.
the shell; in,both cases the fus.e is fired by ig-
nition of the pharge in the gun.— Springfield
Republican. ‘ »

Cti

A Desolated Region,—The Wheeling (Va.)
laldligeneer.irawk this picture of the effect of
Jeff. Davis's’occupation of Virginia soil:

“ If any one wants to see what secession
Jo for a Western yirgioia community, let hirh'- ,
go to Phillippi-and the adjacent country, and
see what'iti has done for that.section.. It has
paralyzed all, that region. .It has invited the.
arms of tbg, government and the desolatipg
tramp, of ft has stopped the plough
in the furrow—the hoe around' the cornbills,
nnd 'aU tbp lpisy details of agriculture. It has
driven an affrighted people from their.homes
for fear of tbeir lives; and their .houses are ten-
opted by troopj eent aipopg thepx to pat
the rebellion.' .

•‘The town of Phillippiis almost a waste.
Every little industry about the place tips
gtopped, and nine-tenths of the people have
gone no one knows where. ‘ .Many if:aot.niojt
of .the inhabitants

,

bad .voted.;the : secession
ticket, and they in their Jgporanca supposed
that they"wonld either be hongorshpt for so"
doing. So thdy ffed. The tldiofa men^ndl!e'cp;
friito the SiceSlsipa. soTdiery"sohjg/days’
and now the. seccsaianists’ih their turn hare-

“ And thus the.town and muoh .of-,the coun-
try round about bears «■ deserted look.-' Th^re 1

is no Climating'tbe daniagh done tdh tomaii-
nity by' A 'eonyolsioh, 5 such a*
th*t which Jtaa^sßddenly.oVeVtaieh-tbeacbunji

,A h'«*m4« *1 - ' ' J*! 1 -- v.hr'i'-’

lA

■'&
(1ttv 7|thd r

wopld suppress na\
cldeni, ftfeh aKkra

w^"ofews»ii6ei
sdmpfciaamt&SStpißtl s&

flio wbfte* v dhtet *as W
.

theafternoon la prptoegt ~, ;iihß ; gala
nig^a^e
Of OMTWt!- As*BrtlM&ly;^^>lßi»ti^Briogtfa*>
iittn'iifniriri nm tiiwWßji >lhilHiiiii ilf Mil
captain'* **Wjty trap*

jiMfjiighting

yta.
litooght ibera tlrom. sitiiiK 8«il-i3^': iSett,

';-:<

. - &~(2®b»I («/s»'fi^^apl'C^^iMbßMd;)
so I'«lj;oiftoi|Wt. '•; ■= ’,.

v XfcMM h h«p»l*trtsa Urayroonfi stnJ I -V
to beitkankiatod {at

■; ; Ih'»;elasstf kofc -.',l'h«wrtabt n*'
.ptttoir iPJ «iter- ateftadialely

of
afflttticlaf ihtoKef the,important* ofpemit-
tingJthewmfettoßiafes-‘wady-tor thegraad
evening light-up.' Ssidthey, toohj is
the asost ogntrol In
iUonjinaieSt Will ba'tb w«;»eritssiytha sflftci
of the:whole.;”; to wiieh.thoiady jepliedi.,.'

“ I-am' -srtry, gentlemen-iddatnsejonwiyltf*
I; fortbo

time b«*g,d» right, and I most posi-
tively doelinb in ! any waytoidd .ccteftnajgreai
outrage, as I cottceiMtiM; diranionmovs-
menk to be. My .
tltaej is :» - loapv»6dcli
woman, and this^bnmosjiimift;lwUildmi^t*d:,,:

A few-more wdrdfttr«-a wl»i(ajend*
ed bythe lady politely
ton tojeava hercroomJ DothrmitSod not to bo
mrtdbnß ina «stf«of wi& grSesimpartawee,
the Captain was nest found' and appealed:toir
He heard their cate;’ said his wife had re-
ported him correctly on the Union question ;

nevertheless, he-Would 'go -with, them to. tha
room and see if the matter, amice* '

bly arranged. Scene third ensued. They next
proposed to vacate the best charaborin her fa-
vor, in some.other,; part of.tha., }ion&e> If- that
would be eaU|faotory,.but. the lady’s *‘No l’- ?

was still as .peremptory as-eyer. iW point waar
gained, and tbeSt. Charles was doonledtohavd
a dark fron,t;shataber.'

.
,

.' Pleased with;ibisl.triernph,-Mrs; ,-j do***
vised the following, manoeuvreSo tnake)ihe,mo*|r -
of her victory i-rrSummoning a servant*- aba
sent him;outto:,ppocare : for-hex anAmerican'
flag, whieh iAhi diiski..shopepepgpdeii-.ifiiSn,- tog
window,: 'l'hth made.the, fourth actjn the play* ;
.and.as ,tha;fiffh,if jvlwayjsindispensable, it had?
its placehere.-WhapeveniDgoamo,the
animated byM merry throng, Were illuminated*-
but, alas 1 the St. Charles was disfigured by tt*i
sombre chamber, .when succession
of lamps, suspended on both sides of the flag,
revealrng ■BtaT# Jahdi: Stripes, were -lit pp, ~

and the ensign of the Union < waved firomthe -

centre of a hotel illuminated in honor of its
overthrow 1 • ■ The effect was to givethe impres*
sion- that the-wliolo house'Was-- thus paying ,
homage ita the •AnS'oriean flagand wtertjsi-
most significant;- is_the feet thatbhe latterwas
greetedby .the pftssmgrot6wd ■ with yociferoos
applause. So much furlheficmhesabfa true
Union Wpmah.—Philadelphia Press. T.'

; SAXiABZBS AND OPEipEBS.
, With an .entire 1 wihd Wstional Ad-
mmigti'atiqlt, -
more interest ;tfcan salaries—excepting those
who areata 'getthe salaries. 'The
are tbe; staples oif a fefrof the mcst prominent : •
officers r: ;; '■ ‘

"

! .-ipira'.‘Pr^idjenV^eto' §25,0Q1b ahd iV‘
furnished ddof*’' ’

keepgr atsfsB,two watchmen ut $iS6O each’,"
gardener.at-$8(M), and Jtho '‘ whits, for aj

airfayhiehed., ul JThe yice Presidcnt gets-aEalary of SG,OOOa
year. . ’.T; J 'V,

'l'ho- Sectary of State,' (llr. •
$B,OOO a year, and is allowed .one' assistant at r-
j3M; one, eikht clerks at
sl,BoQhachrßfee ,‘uTerJts. »£ §t£od
clerks' ( at. sl,wo cleri it
s2oo,'ji jneVseh^r,
senger at and fudr watchmen at'|Coo' ;
ei?h. ;

~
|&0(» * I "

yeS’r. and' ,is allowed
hjjndred hlr.

r^tpssf and.' jptohi^aai.
- -

year. and his » by
;;-t■ The WAcjjets jtmn

3ffe
Ws»hihj«Q|irth^hJ^^^

g’ '

I
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r ~
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